Young Rangers

Enjoy being outdoors?
Aged 13-18?
Like nature and want to learn more?
Fancy getting your hands dirty whilst having fun?

Join the Ranger team
and help manage our amazing Nature Reserves!

Contact:
Laura Bacon for more info
0115 958 8242 or 07711 886 414
lbacon@nottswt.co.uk
Idle Valley Nature Reserve

Sunday 5th January - 10am till 1pm - Developing the children's play area near the car park (cutting back vegetation)
Sunday 2nd February - 10am till 1pm - Developing the children's play area near the car park
Sunday 1st March - 10am till 1pm - Developing the children's area play near the car park (opening up pond area)
April Date TBC - 10am - 3pm - Lambing Experience
Sunday 3rd May - 10am till 1pm - Freshwater Invert ID & monitoring
Sunday 7th June - 30 Days Wild event
Sunday 5th July - 8am till 6pm - Visit to Living Seas Centre, with Yorkshire Wildlife Trust
Sunday 2nd August - 10am till 1pm - Butterfly ID and taking part in the Big Butterfly Count
Sunday 6th September - Time TBC - Trip out with the Dormouse group
Sunday 4th October - 10am till 1pm - Bat box construction
Sunday 1st November - Developing the children's play area
Sunday 6th December - Joint Young Rangers Christmas gathering

*We need you to be a registered young ranger and have parental consent before you can attend any of the above sessions*